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EAST TEXAS
By C. K. CHAMBERLAIN
Banker and Upshur County Historical Survey Committee Chairman D. T.
I.Joyd writes a weekly column for the Gilrner Mirror on Upshur County History
and East 'fexas folklore. Recent articles describe Making Home-made Country
Sausage; Old F'ashion Ironing; and Indian Rock.
In his article on Indian Bock, Loyd wrote that:
About five miles east of Gilmer is a huge rock about twenty feet wide
and thirty feet long. It is not a natural rock for this area, because
there are nOlle other like it in the county. Archeologists and some
historians say it is a huge meteorite which was thrown off some planet
in ancient times. This we do not know but we do know the Caddo
Indians used it [for grinding their grainl for probably thousands of
years.
Early settlers say that there surely must have been a [Indian]
village nearby as many Indian artifacts have been found in the vicinity
and that there were other evidences of Indian life around it.
There have always been rumors and stories of treasures that were
supposed to be buried around and under Indian Rock and many people
have dug holes under and around it. '1'here used to be a man who lived
in Gilmer who spent all his span~ time diXging there. Of course, nothing
has ever been found or ever will be, beeause these were poor Indians
who had no use for gold or silver and cared little for it.
According to Loyd, the rock ,vas at ODe time in one piece but treasure
hunters exploded dynamite under the rock and split in into several huge pieces.
On Sunday, April 26, 1970, a long time dream of Chairman Loyd came
into reality when Indian Rock County Park was dedicated in the presence of
some 150 persona.
County Chairman Loyd presided and Chief Fulton Battise of the AlabamaCoushatta Reservation near Livingston spoke, sometimes in his native tongue, at
the dedication ceremony. To help with local color, Boy SMut Troop 314 was
in Indian regalia. Eagle Scout Joe Stembriuge wore the imposing Order of the
Arrow headdress. Chief Battisc said in English, ((I try my best to meet you.
They invited us to come to you./J Referring to the scout troop, he said, "I did
not know you already had Indians."
Chairman Loyd noted that since he had served on the committee to eroot
the 1936 marker, it had been his ambition to see the historic site made into a
park. I I SO here it is _ it is yours, we hereby dedicate it," he told those
present. Loyd hopes that d02woods will be planted around the hillside along
with Cherokee roses. He thanked those who had aided with the project and
thanked particularly Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gee who donated the land for the
park. The park is the only one like it in East Texas that is open to the public

without charge.
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In 1936 a granite marker had lieen placed b;y the rock which bears the
inscription:
An ancient Indian people, tribal name ullknown, located this rock suited
to their needs and (',au Bed it to serve them in preparing food. Without
tools hut with great patience awl skill they fashioned these stoneage
mortar in which to grind their corn. 'l'heir successors in the land, the
Texans of 1936, salute the industry and skill of tlwse original inhab-

itants.
The plaque from the cornerstone at the old Indian Rock school has been
erected within the charn link fence that sets off the rock. The building was
constructed in 19~4, ,vhen Matt Tillmon was president of the school board;
C. H. Floyd, secretary; J. W. Floyd, Prank Pj'Ie, Will Starr, :FloJ'd Brown, and
Robert Thornton were board members.

The San J RCinto Museum of History Association under the direction of
Dorothy W. Knepper !\ponsored what was known as a volunteer exhibit of the
romantic poems of Mirabeau B. Lamar, the president of the Repuhlie. of Texas.
The exhibit opened February 7 in the San Jacinto Museum of History at the
San J aeinto Monument and remained open through March 1.
A memo release from the San J Rcinto Museum of History states:

Statesman, patriot and soldier in the forefront of the battle of San
J aeinto, merchant, planter, journalist, oratOr and artist, Lamar's talents
and versatility included facility with his pen which resulted in a book
of Verse Memorials, published in 1857 by W. P. Fctridge and Company,
New York.
Lamar claimed no literary value for his poetry, stating in the
preface of his book that in presenting the volume to the public his
main desire was to manifest to his loved ones and friends, 'so long the
sunshine of his life, J that he held them in grateful remembrance. He
wrote that the verses themselves were very unpretending in their character, 'fragments of thought and feeling which might find acceptance,
not only with those for whom they were written, but also among congenial minds that are more interested in the feelings of the man than
in the genius of the poet. J
Philip Graham, in 1938, published a more complete collection of
Lamar's verses, and wrote that he remained the courtly poet of compli-

ment even on the Texas frontier, emphasizing the traditional element of
the Old South, and borrowing frequently from the Irish poet Thomas
Moore in his blend of sentiment and music, employing the rose, precious
gems, and the moon and the stars as symbols of woman's beauty, and
'like Moore, he allows youthful love to mellow into friendship, and beauty
into virtue.'
In 1851 Lamar, who was then 53 years old, courted his second
wife, the beautiful Henrietta Maffitt of Galveston, while both were
visiting a mutual friend in New Orleans. The 24-year-old beauty was
flattered and fascinated by the attentions of so distinguished a gentle-
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man as Lamar, and doubtless such poems as tho
had much to do with winning her heart:

ODe
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dedicated to her

IN DEATHLESS BEAUTY
To Miss Henrietta Maffitt, Galveston
0, lady, if the stars so bright

Were diamond worlds bequeath'd to me,
I would resign them all this night,
To frame one weleome lay to them;
For thou art dearer to my heart,
Than all the gems of earth and sky;
And he who sings thee as thou art
:May boast a song that cannot die.
But how shall I the task essay'fCan I rejoin the tuneful throng,
Sinee Beauty has withdrawn its rayThe only light that kindles song i
No, no-my harp in darkness bound,
Can never more my soul beguild;
Its spirit fled when woman frown'd,
Nor hopes for her re-turning smile.
Then blame me not-my skill is goner have no worthy song to give;
But thou shalt be my favorite one,
To love and worship whilst I live;
Whate'er betides-where'er I roam,
Thine Angel image I will bear
Upon my heart, as on a stone,
In deathless beauty sculptur'd there.
Pictures and other mementos of Mirabcau and Henrietta .1
enhance the exllibit, as well as a collection of Victorian valentines
Victorian jewelry and accessories worn by other early Texans. lnclu<..
is an elegant and glamorous Chantill;y lace mantilla, almost two yard~
long, which belonded to Frances .Judith Trask, pioneer Texas educator.
In 1835, she opened the first boarding school for girls at Cole's Settlement, later Independence.
The San Jacinto Museum of History Association also tells how the San
Jacinto battleground was saved:
The average American is more conscious today than at any other time
in our histor;y of the importance of preserving and eherishing our heritage. Proof of this is in the 400,000 visitors who come to San Jacinto
every yeal". But the San Jacinto Battleground would not be a shrine
of Texas history today, were it not for the persistent efforts of a
small grOup of far above average women-the San Jacinto Chapter of
the Daughters of the Republic of Texas, who wero organized in Houston
eighty ;years ago, ·with an avowed purpose of 'purchasing the historic
San Jacinto Battleground, and erection of a monument thereon.'
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The site of the hattIe of San Jaeiuto is located on the Arthur
McCormiek league, which, after lR3fi, was ~lOlJ to various individuals,
und in HHJl the State owned only tlIe tell aereR surrounding the graves.
For forty-five ,y<>IIl'H the San Jaeinto Chapter planned and "",,orked toward
making the entire bnttlcgroUlul a State park. 'l'he;r besieged ea(~h
kgi.!llature with petitioHll all(l even went to Austin and lobbied for
their hills. They raised mOlley b;r meam, of hazaars, exhibits, and boat
riues. They entertained legislative committees and once the cntire legislature at the battleground, and best of all they fed them.

By 1897, ::trter Goveruor Charles Culberson and members of the
25th legislature had heen Ul'Ollght by boat to the battleground, $10,000
was appropr'wJed to pur('JlD.se the site of the immediate SC~lle of the
battle, and in the follo,ving years, t.hough confronted b;y many heartbreaking dcla.Ys, the Rau J uc,into Chapter was instrumental in having
park areas uevelolJed, roads built, treeS protecteu, ann the field thoroughly marked.
The chief activity of the Chapter after 1900 was the erection of a
suitable memorial monument on the grounds to the nine Texans who
lost their lives in the battle. In 1901 the Chapter was made custodian
of a funu collected b;y the Texas Veteran Association for this purpose.
When the Veteran Association ceased to function bce.ause of the death
of most of its members, Governor F. R. Lubbock presented the Chapter
with the fund, then amounting to $1501.20. The Chapter voted that
30% of all money received by it should be deposited in this special fund.
When the state and federal governments erected the million and a
half dollar San Jaeinto Monument, the Chapter abandoned the idea of
a monument and spent the fund, grown to $5,000, for the erection of
a bronze armillary sun dial. '1'hi8 magnificent memorial, erected late
in 19B9, is on the main axis of the monument, about two hundred yards
west of the reflection pool.
The dreams of fifty years were realized!
On exhibit in the Sail J aeinto Muscum of History arc memorabilia
of the Daughters of the R.epublie of TexaA and of thcir long and
aruuous fight to save the battle2round. Photographs, programs, badges,
memorials to the legislature tell the story in detail. Also featured arc
the ephemera in the MuseuUl 'A collections pertaining to the Texas
Veteran Association, which helrl its first c_om'ention in IIouston on
:May 1:-1-15, 1873. The mf'mbership cOIlsisted of citizons, soldiers, and
seamen who lived or served in Texas between 1820 and 1845. The
Association dishan(led at Austin on April 19, 1907, ouring its 35th
annual convention. With its dissolution its work was taken over by the
Daughters of the Republic of Texas.
As is customary, the Polk County Historical Survey Committee was awarded
four top awarrls at the annual state meeting last fall. Among the awards won
was the coveted ~fillard C. Cope Memorial Award for the best county program
of work. The county chairman, Mrs. John J_ Hollenburger, morlestly says
awards are not won by a few but, "because of the gracious and liberal support
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of the county judge, the county commissioners, the PoZk Coun,ty Enterp-rise,
Radio Station KETX, ana the CQrrigan Times, also by the interest, Bupport, and
effort and money from IDany interested people," and the finandal support of a
number of civic organizations. In the "Historical Survey News" of October,
1969, Mrs. Hollenburger says some county committees get sustaining funds from
cities, counties, chamber of commerce and other sources but the generous support
given by Polk County people enables the Polk County Committee to manage
without wider Bupport.
The Polk County Museum has finally been able to move into its quarters in
the Murphy Memorial Library Building, and the museum is continuing to
receive valuable additions for its collection.

The San Jacinto Historical Survey Committee has begWl a quarterly newsletter that is most interesting. The newsletter is edited by the County Survey
Chairman, Mrs. G. F. Hollis of Coldsprings. In volume one number two an
announcement was made of the one hundredth anniversary celebration of the
organization of San Jacinto County for July 4, 1970. A morning dedication
service for the Coldsprings Townsite Marker was held on the courthouse square.
Coldsprings was settled in 1850. The day long Homecoming Celebration was
held at the county fair grounds.
The San Jacinto COWlty Fair Board will stress the Centennial theme in
the fair which will be held in the fall.
Mrs. Ollie Edison is preparing the Centennial Yearbook and is collecting
old pictures. Copies of the pictures will be made and the original pictures
returned to the owners.
MrB. A. B. Warner has accepted the San Jacinto Museum Bub-chairmanship.
James Bruce, science teacher of Co1l1springs High School and some of bis
students have set up a display of Indian Artifac.ts in the museum. The artifaets
have been found in the Trinity River Reservoir area.
Mrs. Joe Love is county markers chairman. The most recent historical
marker for the count,}" marks the site of a Coushatta Indian village and burial
ground. The village is on Farm Road 233 about three and one-half miles east
of Shepherd. Mrs. Love has also received approval for a marker for the
Methodist Church in Shepherd.

Bowie Cuunty Hist.orical Survey Committee has had a busy year and has
dedicated four outstanding Texas State Historical Survey Committee Markers
during 1970. All dedications had TV coverage on KTAL. On .January 8, 1970,
in joint project with the Lone Star Chapter of the Daughtel's of the American
Revolution, Mrs. Zaeh Muores, Regent, an official grave marker was dedicated
at Rose Hill Cemetery in Texarkana by Representative Ed Howard, containing
the following wording:
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MARTHA ADAMS RUNNELS
(March 26, 1836 - JulJr 19, 1907)

A first Lady of Texas, wife
of H. W. Runnels, member of
Legislature 1857-59.

During

these years she and husband
lived in the Governor's Mansion
where she was the official
hostess for her bachelor
brother-in-law, Governor Hardin
Richard Runnels.
Recorded-1969

Incise on base: Erected by Lone Star Chapter Daughters of the
American Revolution and Bowie County Historical Survey Committee.

On January 25, 19iO, a marker for the town of Hooks was dedicated at
Beverly Heights Church of Christ on Highway 82 west. This marker was a
joint project of four Hooks Clubs; Azalea and Iris Garden Clubs, J aycettcs,
Business and Professional Women's Club, and also the Bowie County Historical
Survey Committee. Mrs. Helen Brown, Garden Club Council president, was
coordinator for the Hooks clubs. Many descendants of y."T anen Hooks were
present. Wording on this marker reads:
HOOKS
Established about 1848 as a supply
center for 5,000 acre plantation of
Warren Hooks; 184]-1860.

Post Office

for area was Myrtle Springs, home of
Hooks'

SOIl,

Colonel Robert W. Hooks,

11th Cavalry, Confederate Army. post
Office placed here 1884 was named for
Warren Hooks.
Farming continued ulltil 1942 when
Hooks "boomed" suddenly. Population
soared from 400 to 3,000 with opening
of Lone Star and Red River Ordnance
Plants.
Economy is diversified, with cotton
and soybean production.
A religious town, Hooks has sixteen
churches.
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On April 10, 1970, Governor Preston Smith dedicated a building medallion
for "United States Post Office and Court House" on the state line in Texarkana. ¥any dignitaries were present including Texas State Senator A. M.
Aikin of Paris. The program and tho marker were sponsored by the Bowie
County Historical Survey Committee and tho Texarkana Chamber of Commerce-

Tourist Committee.
PROGRAM
Presiding

Honorable Robert L. Dalby
County Judge, Bowie County

Texas High School Band
I

Invocation

_
__ Mr. Bob Ingram, Director
{Star Spangled Banner"; "Texas Our Texas"

_

_

Dr. Leroy Hildreth

Pastor, First Baptist Church

Welcome

.__._

________________ Mr. James C. Morriss, Jr.
President, Texarkana Chamber of Commerce

Ramps (Record, Appreciate, Mark, Preserve and Survey Texas History) . . .
Introduction of Members, Bowie Count)- HSC
Mrs. Arthur L. Jennings,
Ohmn., Bowie County HSC
History

_

Honorable Wright Patman

Congressman 1st Congressional Dist. of Texas
Presentation of Honorable Preston Smith, Governor of Texas
_
Honorable Ed Howard, Texas State Legislator
Governor Preston Smith

Dedication of Marker
Unveiling of Marker

.

Mrs. H. L. Hoover
Chmn" Chamber of Commerce Tourist Committee

Presenting TSHSC Landmark Certificate by Governor Smith
General Service Building Manager-::\:I:r. Charles W. Hamilton
Postmaster-Mr. Arthur L. Jennings

u. s. .rudge,

Eastern District of Texas, Texarkana DivisionHonorable .roe .r. Fisher

u. S.

.rudge, Western District of Arkansas, Texarkana DivisionHonorable Paul K. Williams

'I America The Beautiful' J

__._

Texas High School Band
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The building medallion rea us :
United States Post Office and Courthouse
CurrentI;)', onI;r Federal Office Building to straddle
State Line, Present Texas-Arkam;as State boundary
(establir:;hcd in 1841 lJy United States and Republic
of Texas) passes through eenter.

Each state had seperate Post Office prior to 1892
when first joint structure was huilt on site; it
'was razed in ] 930 and in 1933 the present structure
was completed. The base is of Texas Pink Granite
while walls arc of Limestone from Arkansas.

A State Mat.<',hing Pund Marker for ""ravell's Colonyn was demcated on
May 24, 1970, at Howard Johnson's Motel off Interstate 30 in Texarkana.
This dedication was of statewide interest tiS some memberfl of the Colony
afterwards migrated to other parts of Texas. Collin MeKinney, a signer of the
Texas Deelarutiou of Inuepcnuence, was one of the 625 residents of 'Vavell's
Colony. The private dining room at Howard Johnsons has been named the
f f v.,~a vell Colon)' Room"
::Infl Bowie County Historical Surve;y Committee has a
"Registration Welcome' J stand for tourists with a map of all Texas colonies
evident. Stern Feiuhel'g dedicated the room to descendants of the eolony.
Howard Coghlan of Longview, Texas, member of the Texas State Historical
Survey Committee aud Texas Historical .F'oundation, acted as master of ceremonies and dedicated t.he mark0.r. V{elcome was given by :Mayor D. W. Wisdom
of Texarkana, Texas, and Mayor J. X. Shoptaw of Texarkana, Arkansas, since
the Colon)' Boundary 'vas Red Hit'er and included present Miller County, Arkansas. This was Lafayette County for many years and not the old disputed
Miller County.
The "'History of Wavell's Colony 182G-1832" given by Mrs. Arthur L.
Jennings in 1965 for J<Jast Texas Historical Association was reviewed by the
members of the Bowie Count.y Historical Survey Committee. Additional research
had been added by Mrs. Jennings, who is t.he current chairman of the Bowie
County Historical Survey Committ.ee. Part.s on the program follow:
W AVELl, COLONY HISTORY

References-Mrs. Arthur L. Jennings.
Conditions by Which Colony Project Is Admitted by Citizen Gen. Arthur Wavell-Mrs. Lyles Burch
Wavell's Personal History-Henry Earl Fagan
Power of Attorney to Wavell from Stephen F. Austin and their
correspondence-Mrs. Kelley Varner
Wavell Colony Register-Mrs. H. W. McClure. St.
CQl.ony Boundaries-Mrs. R. Milton Davis
Ben Milam Letter to Wavell--Harold Rochelle
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Wavell A/tempts to Visit Colony-Mrs. Raymond T.lutz
1844 Attempt by Wa'l)ell to Get Title to His Land-Mrs. Claude Phillips

Colony Handicapped by Bonndary DUipute-1Irs. Hazel Ricks

Names on Both 1830 Wavel Registration and Lafayette County, Ark.
1830 Census-Mrs, B. A. V·lilson

Wavell Received No Land, But Ma-rker Shows Appreoiat·i,on for Begistratwn And
Gives Wa'vell Recognition-Mr. Loyd Wilson
Bowie County Headright Owners on Registration-Judge Robert L. Dalby

Ireland Document by Gen. Wavell and Ben Milalll of 1828 in Effort to Finance
Colonization of Land Principally on the Banks of Red River in Mexican
Province of Texas-Arthur L. Jennings.

Texas State Historical Marker reads:
WAVELL'S COLONY
Projected in 1826 by General Arthur G. Wavell,
Scottish-born soldier of fortune.

By terms of a

Mexican Grant, he agreed to introduce 400-500
families into an area on the Red River.

Ben Milam,

frontiersman, was agent.
Many pioneers were actually brought in, but
because Mexico and the United States disputed
part of the grant, no titles were ever issued

b:r """avel!. Some settlers, however, later
received titles from the Republic. of Texas.
The COIOllJ' included virtuallJ' all of the present
Bowie, Red River Counties (Tex.), Miller
County (Ark.), and possibly others to the
west.

1969

PLAQUE
WavelZ Colony Room

Dedicated to the memol'y of a Pioneer Colony
located in this area, between the Hed and
Sulphur Rivers, in 1826.

Projected by

General Arthur Goodall Wavell.
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The restoration of Fort 1'eran and the eren.tion of a state park around the
oItI fort is the current principal projed of the Tyler Connty Historical Survey
Committee. The title to the old fort has heen cleared, a fence has been moved,
the road leading to the old fort has been improved, and signs have been placed
along the road to the fort.
An early road in Texas connecten Nacogdoches and the Mission Nucstra
Senora de la Luz de Orcoquisac (Anahuac) at the mouth of the Trinity River.
The mission was established in 1756. The roali crossed the Nec,hes River at Fort
Teran and signs of the old road can stH! be seen and sections of the road are
parts of a modern highway.

The old Spanish road from liberty (Orcoquisa) to Nacogdoches
crossed the Neches River at this point in Tyler County,
near the site of Fort Teran.
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A week-end previous to the annual Dogwood Festival becomes Western Days
in Tyler County. Hundreds of horseback riders and pioneer vehiclefl partieipatc
in a Saturday afternoon parade followed by a pioneer dance.

The annual Dogwood Festival is held the first week in April when the
dogwoods are in bloom. Many visitors travel the dogwood trails that have
been selected by a trail committee. On Saturday afternoon a parade is held
followed by the coronatiOn of the queen and a pageant which depicts an era of
the history of the county.
The Tyler County Committee is surveying all eemetenes in the county and
making a list of the names and the dates on ea,eh monument. When the survey
is completed the material will be made into a booklet which will be a record of
every person buried in the county where a monument has been placed on the
grave.
Colored slides have been made of old homes and other old buildings in the
county. Many of the buildings arc over ODe hundred years old and the slides
are available for club progl'ams.

The Stephen Ji'. Austin State University Library has recently acquired the
Microeard edition of Early Amc-ricau 1m_prints, 1639-1800, Vi.-ith over 42,000
titles reprodul'.cd in full and corrected on the basis of the most recent bibliographical scholarship. This Mieroprint edition is of Charles Evans' American Bibliography with the complete text of every existent book, pamphlet and broadside
printed in the United States in the years 16R9 through 1800. The Microprint
edition does not include the serial source materials such as newspapers and
magazines.
The American BibUography is the most important list of early American
publications, and is indispensable in the large reference and special library.
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This list arranged chronologically lJy date of publication gives for each book
author's full name with dateR of birth and death, full title, place, date, publisher
or printer, paging, size, and, whenever possible, location of copies in American

libraries.

The books themselves are rare and frequent!;}' unique copies, and they

generally are not available through interlibrary loan. This same rarity and
fragility often places them beyond the I"each of undergraduate research, with
the results that students as well as accomplished scholars find it difficult to work
in an otherwise rich field. Nothing eould have done more to implement wide-

spread research in this important and fascinating period of our history than the
publication of the major source in a utilitarian and relatively inexpensive form,
Scholars of the fields of history, education, theology, art, mathematics,
Americana, political science, literature, ethnology, music and debate now have
available in this Microprint edition the texts of the pamphlets, books and broadsides of the leaders from 1639 to 1800. Volumes 1-13 of American BibUogarphy
has three indexes: authors, classified subjects, printers and publishers. Volume
14 is a cumulative author-title index to the whole work. The Microprint edition
of the texts, as well as the American Bi..bliography, is now available for use at the
Paul L. Boynton Library at Stephen F. Austin State University.

George Nelson, in El Companario the June newsletter for the Texas Old
Missions and Fort Restoration .Association, tells the story of Fort luge which
was located in Uvalde County. Nelson is a native of Uvalde and grew up near
the old fort. Along with El Companario each member of TOM&RA will receive
a drawing of a mission or a fort as seen by Texas artists.
The 1970 annual meeting of the Association will be held in San Augustine,
with Architect Raiford Stripling as chairman.

The Illinois State Genealogical Society was organized in 1968 which was
the sesquicentennial year of statehood. The society publishes a quarterly in
April, July, October, and January. The Illinois Society was organized to coordinate the activities of local societies, and to encourage the safekeeping of
geneological recorda.
Individuals, libraries, or societies may apply for membership by including
five dollars annual dues.
Books, magazines, pamphlets and manuscripts donated or purchased for the
society will be available for researchers in the Illinois State Historical Library
in Springfield.
The society's address is Box 2225, Springfield, Illinois 62705.

Groundbreaking for the Geraldine D. Humphreys Cultural Center in downtown Liberty was held in September, 1969, Completion date was set for September, 1970. J. G. Dcrtrain, Jr., Chairman of the Board of the Humphreys
Foundation, turneu the first shovel of dirt. The site selected is a beautiful
wooded full city block in downtown Liberty. The Cultural Cent.er will house
a library, a historical museum, and a little theater and will cost $450,000.
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The Cultural Center is n gift to the city b:,' the late Mrs. Humphreys. Mrs.
Humphrers had an intense interest in the history of Liberty County. Some of
ber ancestors were the earliest settlers in Libert)· CountJ', o.nd wele active in
the Texas Revolution. Mrs. Humphreys also bad the Kaleta Burson Theatre
built. in Dallas as a memorial to ber daughter and Bon-in·law who were killed
in an airplane aeeident. The Dallas theater was designed by Frank Lloyd
Wright.
The County Committee is preparing to dedieate two historical markers, the
Trinity River Marker and the Probable Fint Meat Plant in. Texa' Marker.

The Committee also has the 1850 Census of Liberty County and the Ataseoaita
Census 01. 1826 lor sale. The proeeeds will be used for the museum.
As Mrs. Ellen Piekett. the Chairman of the Liberty County Survey Committee, Wl'ites Ata..corita is a name seldom heard in present-day Texas but the
town of Liberty is on the site of old Atascosito. The name was changed in 1831.
After Mexico won her independenee in 1821, and invited colonists into Texas,
hundreds came into the area. Since the area was 80 far from San Antonio
and much further from Saltillo and beeause Mexican administration moved
slowly, the Anglo-Americans formed a semi-formal governmental arrangement,
set their boundaries nnd took a census. A vote of the frontiersmen indicated
they wanted to be attached to Austin's Colony rather than to the Nacogdoches
District. The Ataseosita District was bounded on he west by Austin's Colony,
on the north by Nacogdoches, on the east by .an area along the Sabine River, and
on the soutb by the Gulf of Mexico.
The census has had an interesting history. It was first sent to Stephen F.
Austin who must have forwarded it to Mexico. The document was lost for
almost one bundred years and showed up in April, 1921, wben it was put on
sale by Bernard Qunriteh Ltd. in London, England.
It was purehased among nine items by the Manuseript DivUion of the

Library of Congress, where it remains today.
Mrs. Mary McMillan Osburn was instrumental in obtaining a photostatic copy of the document for the State [Texasl Archives and edited
a brief history of Ataseosita and the census for the Texana Quarterly,
where it was published for the first time in 1963. The reprint being
sold by the Liberty County Committee contains Mrs. Osburn's history.
The Census is unique in many ways, but lirst of all it is the lirat
[Anglo-American] census taken in Texas and oddly enougb (and a great
boom to geneologists) it is one of the few censuses that list the maiden
name of the wife. The publiention of the census brought to light that
three citizens ot the Ataseosita District died at the Alamo. Heretofore
George, Jnmes, nnd Edward Taylor, sons of Anson Taylor and Elizabeth
Malsy were thought to hue been eitizens of Tennessee. Now they are
listed among the honored who died at the Alamo as Texans.
The census gives the age of each individual, along with the birthplace, and
the occupation of eacb householder.
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The Liberty Count;}' Historical Survey Committee and the Tourist Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, in an effort to find the exact location
of the Champ d'Asile, have met with AS6istant State Archeologist Hal Jensen,
Archeologist James Malone, and three directors of the Texas Archeological
Society: Dr. Charles Bollich and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fuller.
Tradition has it that Generals Charles Tallemand and Anton Antoine Rigaud,
two of Napoleon's generals, established Champ de' Asile in 1818 as a part of a
plot to free ~apoleoll from his island prison, and as a base for a new Napoleonic
regime in the New World.
It is also said that Champ d'Asile is the subject of the first novel written
about Texas.

The r.rexas Genealogical Society was founded November 28, 1960, in Fort
Worth by Mrs. Edna Perry Deckler. The Texas Society hopes to enrich the
wealth of geneological and historical :research material in Texas and to make
it more available for research. The society publishes htirpea which is a quarterly
magazine. Membership is five dollars annually. The address of the Texas
State Genealogical Society is 2528 Univ-ersity Drive, Fort Worth, Texas 76109.

The city of Longview celebrated its one hundredth anniversary May 2
through May 9, 1970. A crowd estimated at 35,000 watched the centennial
parade, on Saturday morning May 2, whieh was the beginning of a week long
celebration. Sallie 200 floats, antique ears, marching hands, horse-drawn wagons
and stagecoaches, Centennial Belle and religious groups, made the parade a
suceess. Color guards from the Texas State Guard, the Gregg County Civil
Air Patrol, aIlll the Navy Recruiting StatiOn led the parade, followed immediately by the Longview High School Band and the Viewettes of Longview High
School. The prize-winning antique train designed and constructed by Greggton
Rotary Club was the first float in the parade. Another prize-winning float was
the Longview High School Homemakers Club float, ,( The Family 'fhrough
the Years." Hogen's Inc. of Longview recei\'ed the award as the most
original float with their southern garden scene that included a gazebo, a
awing and southern life as it was one hundred years ago. The Gregg County
Belles float won the award for the best collection of scenes of yesterday. The
award for the best religious float went to the Pirst Baptist Chureh of Longview
whi.eh was also celebrating its one-hundredth anniversary. The award for the
best marching unit went to the Mini Belles, a group of sixth and seventh graders
froDl_ Pine Tree. The Most Unique theme development award went to the Pan
Handler Belles from the Good Shepherd Hospital for their float which depicted
a hospital scene in 1870 that included nurses, doctors and a patient. The float
depieting the oldest scene went to a Pine Tree group who showed what the Pine
Tree school and students looked like in 1847. The special award for the float
that drew the most attention went to the Longview National Bank Money Belles
for their £loat that ineluded champion Dlarathon piano player Lester Wood who
continued to play his piano throughout the parade after breaking an all-time
reeord for the most cOllMecutive hours vlaying a piano, just before the parade
started.
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On April 7, 1870, O. H. Methrin Sr. deeded one hundred acres of land to
the Southern Pacific Rail~ay and many say this was the aetual beginning of
Longview. The deed called for the railroad to pay Methrin the sum of one
dollar, ubelieving that said road will enhance the value of lands along the line
and near the same, and for the purpose of ordering therein, and opening up and
developing the resources of the county."
The Methrin home was said to have had three stories and was built on the
hill where the water towers now stand. The hill has been cut down and the
rock used in the foundations of a number of buildings in Longview. It was
from the porch of the Methrin home that a surveyor is supposed to have said
there was a long view from where he stood, and the new town had its name,
Longview.
Longview's prosperity has depended on railroads, farming, lumbering, oil,
and since 1940, there has been an outstanding industrial development.
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All editorial in the Centellnial Ed.ition, Story of Longview, Longview M urnIny Jol.t1'/lOl ill Hlllllming up the ccnteunial experience said:

The Centennial has served to make us more aware of where we have
been. This Longview Centennial Album issue of the Longt'iew Morning
Journal, largest centennial special ever published in the United States,
is part of this newspaper's contribution to and support of the Longview
Centennial as a community-wide project.
So let us, in the courage and spirit of Ollr forefathers, mount a
Hew .Yethrill Hill of visio11 that. again takeR the Long View toward the
horizon, and let us l'el1cdicatfl Qursclvesto the kind of individual and
community endeavor that will inspire and lead our ;young people and
others who will follo'w to embrace anu wel"ome the opportunity of
Longview's Celltury 'Two.

Jim Seymour AHso(',iatcs ha\'e reccntlJ' eompleted a film for The Texas
State H-istorical Association which carries f,he title: The Big Thicket A
Vanishing Wilderness.
The three pictures show interesting scenes taken in the Big Thicket and
from the film.

The "Old Guynes Place," which may be one of the oldest remaining houses
in East Texas, stands in a spectacular setting just north of Kountze, Texas,
in the heart of the famed "Big Thicket:' The house-k:nown during the
Civil War-is one of the earliest homes in the area.
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Membel"S of a "woop force" posed for their picture deep in the forests of
the "Big Thicket" of East Texas shortly after tbe tum of the Century.
This is a rare old pbotograph of the loggers.

Tall pines mix with oak, maple, sweet gum. pecan, and many other
varieties of hardwoods in the rugged "BIg Thicket" northeast of Houston.
Often the understory and forest floor is so densely overgrown with young
trees and flowering bushes and "iDes that passage through the forest on
foot is difficult.
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The film will be aWlilable ),""ovClll])el' fir::;t without cost to the exhibitor
other thau return postage aIHl imml'tl1lcc. The 'l'E'.'XilS State IIistoriC'ul ASfweiatioll
will handle rC(jUflsts for single-showing bookings directly fl'OlH their Austin
office, P. O. Box 8059, Austill, Texas 78712.
Prints will be availnule for inspcctiull :llld pUl'e1Ul8P to educational, conservation, and otller groups thl'ough thfl ,Tim Seymour Associates, P.O. Box 4821,
Austin, Texas 78751.

Mrs. Charles Martin of Kirbyville, ,dlO iii on the Editorial Board of the
East Texas Historical ,/o1!l'llal :nul who is the :luthol' of More Eady Southeast
Texas Families, has found two illtel"Cstillg eoiui'hlellCcs iu her research:
Most uIll residents of Atlanta. Georgi:!, will tell the newcomer Hn(l visitor
that Virel;t Pace's Ferc,Y RO:Hl is about the hest <Hhlrel;s oue enn have in the eit)'
or suburbs. Imagine then tlle surprise of someone from Jasper County, Texas,
to drive across the Chattahoochie River to the small town of Vinings and there
see t.he historical marker honoring t11(' O\\'l1er of the fcrr~.., Hardy Pace. It
happens that one of the earliest settlers in Df';dl's settlement, now .Jasper County,
was a Hardy Pace. Conl;ultatioll with two of Atlanta '8 histol"iuns, Messrs.
Fletcher Garrett and Beverly DuBose, elHled with the conclusion that t.he Georgia
pioneer Hardy Pace and the Tex31; pioneer of the snme name were pl'Obably
related, a conclusion re-inforced by the fact that the Texas Paee was a native of
Georgia.

•

•

•

In The Handbook of Texas, II, 52, appears a biographical sketch of Mark B.
Lewis, and in Vol. I, 885, is a sketch of Johu Illgram, a sketdl Htatillg that
Ingram was a first lieutenant in the company of Captain Mafk B. Lewis. References for this statement arc Dixon and Kemp's Heroes of San Jacinto (1932)
and J. H. Kuykendall's articles, "Reminiscences of Early Texans," Quarterly
of the Texas State Historical AssQcfation, VI, (1902-1903). According to t.he
sketch of Lewis, he did not corne to Texas until April 9, 1836, and in the Ingram
artieIe, he is said to have enlisted in I I Captain Mark B. Le'wis' company on
November 16, 1835." As a matter of faet and record, Ingram enlisted in
Captain Martin B. Lewis's company au November 16, IH3il, awl fought in the
siege of Bexar December 5-9, 1835. .Jasper County's John Ingram, who was
Martin B. Lewis' first lieutenant, married Mary Conn, daughter of another early
settler, James Conn. Mary died young, but it was certainly after January 7,
1836, when the Handbook states that Mark R. Lewis married Elizabeth Price.
John Ingram was on .Jasper County's tax roll as late as 1840. To compound the
confusion over identical names, another John Illgl'am of Shelby County took
part in the R-egulator-Moderator War.
As for Martin B. Lewis, he was the son of Colonel S. S. Lewis (see Hand·
Martin B. married Nancy Moore. and as early as 1835 they had
five children. In 1839 he was a justice of the peace and from 1840 till 1842
served as chief justice of .Jasper County. He took his family t.o California
during the Gold Rush, and was lost sight of by family and friends in Texas.

book, II, 53).

The town of Kirbyville. Jasper County, Texas, was officially born May 1.
1895. It was on this date that all exeursion from Beaumont was rUll over the
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new railroad, the Gulf, Beaumont, and Kamms City, known :lH G B & KC to its
terminus at Kirb)'vlllc.. Lots were auctioneu, speeches made, and a fille barbecue was served to the attending cro,vd, 'The new town ,vas a j oint business
venture of John Henry Kirby of Houston und R. P, Allen of Galveston. During
the first week in June, 1970, the residents and hundreds of visitors observed
the seventy-fifth anniversar~r of its founding. On the very spot where the lots
were auetjanctl, in commemoration of the evcnt, the Jasper County Historical
Survey Committee conducted the ceremony of presenting the marker unveiled
by the ~randchildl'cn of the late Captain E. I. KcHie, surveyor of the original
townsite. On the last day of the week-long obscrvullce, a grand parade depieting
life in Kirbyville at the turn of the century and in 1970 proeeeded down Main
Street.

On July 7, 1970, San Jacinto County celebrated its one-hundredth anniversar;y. The anniversary progl'am was lwld ill the COUJlt~' Fair Grounds which
are near Coldspring, the Coulltyseat. The program began at ten o'clock in the
morning and continued through the da~T.
Marvin Watson Jr. of Wa.shillgtOll, D. C., a former aide to President r.. B.
Johnson, and later Postmaster General of the United States, was the principal
speaker.
The County Home Demonstration Council provided an old fashion barbeeue
luncheon, and Coldspring United Methodist Youth provided cold watermelons and
cold drinks.
Display booths exhibited antiques and there were other displays. In other
booths there were (1isplays of making lyesoap and the ('.hurning of butter.
'rhe County Survey Committee jssued 3, newspaper centennial (!(Ution which
carried reeords of early settlements and early families, plus interesting documents and many old pictures.
The Survey Committee was assist.ed in the celebration by Bob Brown, President 01' the Chamber of Commerce, and also by County Commissioner a.H,.
(Bud) McKellar.

